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:'%: <&MM&tr*k Mm « 
Mfrs« to dttarmto*. »h« amoumv-
lAftffr' pray«rf(j| eOrtfloVatlOr*— 
Of t h * V«rl<x» "*UM««»Wn*— 
Mlrta to >n«liy* how much, 

Pioc«iiii.S#niifi«ri«s 
Our dfccenf. 'it. rnojl. fortunate In 

rtw; •<itirpn!*nt1it-|s6tk«#* far tha, 
training; of >U Mcriv't Sf. And/aw'* 

'Stiniftgiy ftghctiaVlrt 1872 and St 
l*rh»rdff S»mJ#*ry founded In 1893. 
«fVt ' r«jfj«1lv«ly Ih*> pf«p»r*fO(V 
court* and th* phlkuoph!c»i #nd 
lh*OrOgleel count, that li prwcrtbed 
by lh«. Church for thos* who f**I * 
call to >iM Holy Prliithood. Bishop 
Kaarrfay'*, Stfalnafy tftft* for I94J 
Ibafciwr'l •m*yJ.bo, constdtrad * s * 
comrjltt* t.t*t«m«or oF the needs of 
cur «tmtn«rt«v and of iho tpi'it of 
otir people fn rttoond'hf 10 that rt««d, 

F»a*tof the Holy Nanw.pt Mafy 

1941 
My dear Peopi*^ 

Among lfj« various apptali which 
ar* J«iui<r *«!» y**f *b> the purpose 
o|: soliciting Wu'r Tnt«r«»t antj ftwrt-
<[*!' support, there I* none Which has 
lrad1tlon#lly met with such ready »c-
wflfanc* and g«n*KStis talum* a*. tHe 
appeal for our diocesan itmirwrioj. 
From the beginning pur people have 
gf»sp«t the thought "-that i t is a 
privilege to share In the seminary 
work and no on* has ever bain so 
btwi of Catholic spirit at to took 
upon thismaffer ai ajjurdert ojyrvcn 
at "Just another coilecHon "^^ 

*'rf"7**^T 

Th*r« la a sanctify about th« #*rol» 
nary and ffa high and*'rtoly vocation. 
Our <M«p r«Uglot* fallh and OV l in
ear* r«*p*<t for the tanctuary. have 
lOund u» tvart favlih In our gener
osity that nothing might be wanting 
to give to Cod** service a priesthood, 
properly equipped spiritualty, mart-
tally and physically, to carry out Cod's 
work, 

Pius Xf; vary aptly says in his 
classical encyclical on the priesthood, 
"The priest Js set up as a master in 
Israel. He has received from |esus 
Chflat the. office and commission of 
leaching "trutfr. H* must teach the 
truth that heals and saves." . . . and 
to the bishops, the same Poniill j»y», 
"TrW seminary r» and should be the 
apple-'of your *y», th* chief ebieet of 
your *olletttid*v' 

St, Bernard's Seminary is now ap» 
pteaeWng th« halt-een'tury mark. Af
ter •»'! th*** y**f* of service you can 
readily understand that to th* prdi-
nary tjaptresa of maintenance, .there t* 
added yearly art Increased expense for 
feriowfltlon and necessary reconstruc
tion. For that reason we appeal in ar 
special way to your generoiiiy this 
year on behalf of the seminary. The 
Anrioal Collection* Is th*» principal 
source of revtriua for the simlriariej. 
and your opportunity to share In Iff 
great mission. May I ask every wage-
earner ,«i least two dollars for the 
support of our seminaries, Sf. Hem-
nrd's and St. Andrew's. 

; May I also suggest on this occa
sion, that there could bo no cause 
'more worthy Of remembrance in the 
making of your will than • legacy to 

•he seminary to assist >n its program 
of educating students who have a vo
cation to the «ttar. 

Thanking you for your Interest in 
thai seminary in the past and confi
dent of your generous support this 
year, I am 

Your devoted. Shepherd in Christ. 
•Warn* E Kearney, 

BI5POP C * ROCHESTER. 

Th« Hoai Fattier 

the Catholics of. Monroe County on 
building the Aquinas Institute that 
it would b* open to every boy with
out any exclusion on financial 
grounds. Tuition is now paid by those 
able to pay, and this fund enables 
those not able to pay to enjoy the ad
vantages of this famous Boys' High 

I School 

Support 04 
the'Church 
PoMiffwPofX.. 
•vary CaihoU 
Fathty.'-.GtN 
eaUtfor.* 
tributtort s i . 
faithful chile 
Supreme Hei 

th* vyorfc don* for alt 
the Supreme Reigning 

'lusXIt Is rendered by 
In (he Annual Holy 

liort, A worihy cause 
[thv offering. Our coft-
1 be the* Tribute of * 
if the Church to <h« 

of th* Church. 

Th# H<X Lancf 
To' pr|$*rjP the place* in (he- Holy 

Land made precious to us by events 
in the IK* Ogf Our Siyiour. is the work 
Of ^ht Fr*i*»c*n Father*. They re
ceive the.keeled funds to do. t ' * 
work throu» the collection taken 
on. Godd FrBsy in «Kh church. 

School fcolltc tic 
For the f 

IcefiOn is t4 
ishes. For 
quOta Is r«l 
Monro* CoJ 
is to fulfill] 

- Washington Lttrer-

Stitdy Inter-Allied Board 
Of Strategy Set-up 

By SSlttiir wfctfoy _ , 
WASHINGTON (NO—The brdadenwi petapectiafuf war. 

which HOW includes every continent, hfta ratsfM Upr queatioa 
of policy-making on a larger scale than hKS evfa»f&en. known. 

tt now msy be -ttulyyjkia that 

school jaVCnthly cot' 
up in^early all par-

linasjanitute a yearly 
dredar every parish tn 
l y ^ p a purpose of this 

guarantee? given by 

God and Cod's 
Church in Your Will 

W« come Into the world without 
possessions: w* live in the world and 
r*c*lve good things front Cod: wa 
should not go out of tbjTworld with
out * thought of Ga*Tand His good
ness In our Last WJK. 

What -we l*ay#may be much, it 
may be tittle heKever small the gift. 
Cod will be h#0red by it; however 
larg*. it canjpst begin to equal Cod's 
gilt* to ujgtjr * 

Consui^rour Pastorbefore making 
your^T. Secure the corporate titles 
of tgjrchurch, hospital, school, home, 

wish to remember in your will. 
e give her* * few suggestions; clip 
is out and. keep It whare^you can 

find it when you are preparing to 
make your will. 
. . Some forms of bequest to be used 
In making your Last Will and Testa-1 
mtfiU I 

I give, bequeath and devise to ' 
Most Rev. James E. Kearnty, Bishop i 
Of Rochester (state amount herei to I 
be used for such good woiks tn the: 
Dioctic as he may choose. 

I give, devise and bequeath to the 
Bishop of Rochester, the sum of 

to be 
used by him in training students for 
the priesthood. 

f give, bequeath and devise to St. 
Bernard's Seminary the- sum of 

. . . for the 
the education ot itudenfs for the 
priesthcx.<i lor 'he Diocese of Roch
ester 

I give, bequeath and devise lo the 
Diocese of Rochester tK« sum of 
. . . f to be 
used for religious and educational 
purposes according to the> disposition 
of the Bishop of Rochester. 

tn making your Will, go to a good 
lawyer, tell h im what yo*a want 10 
do with your property, u\ti bring him 
forms like to those Jl)0ve_ an case you 
wish to leave something* to Cod in 
your yilll 

Havt the lawyer call the Chancery 
Office for information on etie corpor
ate titles of your church, your semi
nary, your diocese, or any other re
ligious organization you wtsh to name 
in your will. 

Provide for your soul after death 
by the prayers you merit through be
coming a benefactor 61 thv seminary 
or other institution In your- will by 
setting aside a sum to be used for 
Masse* for your soul or tKe souls ol 
your dear ones. 

Visit your Pastor, your Btshop. the 
Rector of St Bernard's Seminary, to 
discuss your withes m regard to mak
ing a bequest ro any pious cause The 
vls.t will not obligate you. and may 
be fruitlul in suggestions that will 
help you decide what disposition you 
may wish to make of your properly 
real and personal 

NE BROTHERS FORN^THIS CHURCH CHOIR 

tho Mist nevet? aofa upoflf {h> dev 
Minted rtreiut d£ eohfltot, Neve* 
before Imvo so many people corx-
eoiltfatefl th«Tf efforts upon pi 
single purpose, olthwr defending 
thcttttelvcA or destroying- other*., 
Th© world-wide buttle llae* are 
drawn, 

Military and n*v*i oparaUons nrc 
not limited to alnglo peoples of 
»nnU groutia Of people*. Virtually 
every government f* on one »ld« oj 
the other. Accordlpgly, ntfatti 
niM take into iecoiint a»e 
nonriws of till the nations impjgj^t 
lug one cause or the other. 

C3i>iief»I ltfkdquikrle: 
"Utr* slve* rise to tho, JieatlOn, 

now under iJIsotiMloii tn Washing-
ton, or aettlng up an ihter-allied 
bbftrd or *tr*ti!|y-^-«j aort of gen
eral plan of campaign una ot to* 
cuastng the flitorW ot* iho IhcTlVIduaV 
ni\Uon* upoft a common objective. 
Thto Wotilrtttelude the timing and 
dovetailing; ot operljtiofls, thfe dli-, 
trlbutt&A of suppjles *nd esqulp* 
tnent to tho allied fctwleg »Rd n*' 
vies. Whether U can be siuocess-
rully done Is yet to be determined. 

Tho question, however, recuses 
attention, upon the slgnlficaaoe »t 
the-'changes that S a v e bejsn 
brought nbout by the stem n*ces« 
altles of war. It would bo tnfc most 
comptehowlve undertaking *af lta* 
kind over tried, bringing together 
hva«y tsatlons and race* tn a com-
•ton jmrpo**, pavtng the w«y tot 
»tt tnterjusttooal accord of world* 

. wido proporlldn* witli the purpose 
0t |ir!*e*vBig dembcrtitie govern-
ftient *nd demoqrAHc institatton*. 

Thtjc.ftna* to (mother tpiestion, 
wliii^t W Jiei boliag ovtrlooHerJ. It 
m «i*ny actions ,c*ft teit« tftelr 
jitor,t» t8, protect their cofthjou, itt-
te*t« by «rtt»Mnfe tolnlltaeltswtsKn 
and *wUr««eyy w«y eah thfejf hot 

, tfnlto.l* poolWr tk«|t! IhterfeSts In 

' m*. *&* mm "the* i o .̂ ow-

Rroorig «d manafRatlon*. The wripr- I 
mcn£ta<madis*jpat If they t»n,rb>™ 
pooliiif I h j p enforU. nccomtillih 
this purpap; they can aa well'. In
sure. jusjKnd p«rm*ncnt peace. In 
the.**sprwfcy, Alt of tlil* might 
dserii^FeallaHe but there ftro those 
whojPellriy*) that It can' be done. 
PSgPtieht Roosevelt himself, a* ih« 

jritle fac t agreed upotv with 
u.rchlll Indicates, Ji looking tif 

hftt dTrectlon. 
Pjobably with this in mind, some 

people-havedepfecated prbpagatiaa 
cfTcilrts to1 arouse needless hatred! 
and animosity toward the peoples 
of the enemy countries. Thi*, It U 
cOHtesided, ill become* *t govern
ment that 1* .righting for democ
racy. It hr, rather, the practice of 
the axis powers, there is the utter-
anco of Muiaollhl who I* quoted aus 
saylHg; a few day* ugcu "Jn Unto 
of w*r wo cannot fight unless we 
hftte th* enemy before uaW In tlntef^^. 
61 win4 the tnoral prinelplea olJ©i 
normal time* are iugerihtoua arid 
at times bothersome." "The »ame 
thing ha* been said over and over 
by N«al *poke*ine«. What they 
probably mean 1* that dictatorial 
governments-are not to bo hamp
ered by moral reaWaints of any 
kind. 

Contrast tnls-Jr»Hh what Under
secretary of War Patterson sala. 
addressing a. meeting ttt aisousa 
ftrrhy and w*vy chaplains^—that 
the aoldler neods two things! at 
firm faith In Hia country* oauae 
ami spiritual sirangth, *he hatreds 
aroused by w*r luce formlctabU ob-
staolea to pane*. T*ey h*«e no 
pjtose. la the jsrtnclpiiss which the 
democracies ure fighting to up
hold. •• . • 

&. C W; <3. Sews ServToo) 
* - - ' . I 1, , i f l~IM-l«yT.rT,.. l i . ., 

N**W Crrarty I>jl*w4 
.Sometthlng of Ihe Tflnd w*w tried 

In th* wake ot the ftrst WotW 
War, when Prtaldcnt vVilaon aug-
g*«t*d the .World ConriV » fcdW 
because^ vhen iV\« war w»va over, 
national )ntemt* were aanerted 
*,nd the a*ra»ble for national ad-
v*nt»««. S*»WS ^ wiaarmfl*^ But 
th*. world at ;that time had only 

' llmitett «xtMtrle.*|c« #Uh internal 
atidertaklng* at thla kind Nelthtr 

v the ,an*x*ie* th« poascttbat fe»krw-
**| ap̂ a*Msra*l jiH^ latiĉ rW-Wtfk* g*r-
apectly*, Jf*lt»*r%a* the common 
•»**fcty* gf Jaw battJlng power* 

*" '*Uriyf^*^W»lh Waattingtoa he-
Iktye. that it h ck*rly d*nned. 
N*V*.r-; before' M*)kih«re been *«> 
afriKfnc a. solidarity of purpoae 

Ask Restoration 
Of Seized Churches. 
, . JAKiSlOO- «SaWr^'G»lhoHc# -of 
Oiiatlalajara;- State Of Jalisco. **c* 
pctlUohed resurtptiott of aervlce* 
in, certain churches which werer 
withdrawn from rellgioua vae In
cluded Ih, the number are eome 
colonial monumtiota such as £ nta 
MMtt* tie «trwe**v lav S»*e4*#, • « -
k-sii S*Ai »**«•, Kl t*av*-tsvi*» tiar*-
a*n, L* tiaJte**t<al, 1 * Mltagraa* 
and O W * »*ar» s 
( Th^»« church** eapeciaUy, th* 
petition mforms Preaident Manuel 
Avlt*. C^maeKo, *h0uk{ be returned 
to the? Car*; « worshilfperaf for un
der jMre*»nt Ctrcunuttnce* both the: 
edifice* and th* art treasure* 
Which,they contaln'are auiteiiac 
fh>rt^«r«V _ , . 

i".?-« 

eaaajSr^ 

4. A choir that Is certainly unique is thi* on* at Our Lady of Mount Camel Church. Pcvughke«p*ie. N. 
iTf. It It compoifed Of nln* brothers, all from one family. They are led by the oldest, Frank, ana th* 
Jroung*»t member IS Johnny. 14. The LaFaice boys also have a dance band. Lett toe*ight,Louis> Jo-! 

' gepji, Jam**, Anthony. Michael. Patrick. John. Carmin* and Frank at the organ. <N.C.W.C.> 

Nuns To Make 
First Aid Study 

Michael. 

NEW a*ORK-(>fC> - Special 
Ar«t aid courses for all members of 
the Catholic Sisterhoods in hospital 
work in the New York Archdiocese 
will bo offered by the Catholic hos
pitals affiliated, with New York 
Catholic Charities, it' was decided 
at a meeting at the New York 
Pbimdlling Hospital. 

Addressing the 80 Sisters repre
senting 16 religious isommunUles 
attendlhg tho meeting, the Most 
iRcv, Francis J, Spellnwn, Arch> 
bishop of Now York, declared: 

"W* shall defend to the very 
t'mit of our Uvea a»d resources th*« 
Our Qov*rnment It is also evident 
that the health resources «md agen
cies and facilities ot this Archdio
cese and the Catholic Church alt 
over our cpnfttry. unqualifiedly and 
In every way, *tll he gvveii to the? 
support of those charged with the 

'»{duty ot orgajnlamg our country In 
this, situation 

C% am naturrtly proud to kito* 
lh!*t vrfc havir »omuch to give to 
our Government and our State and 
but Cttyv 

iJeoecupled tyrainc*, it was* report
ed here at the annual social mcet-

' T r u t <w**dth to «B*a*ur*d by ca-
pa^tjvto +ttd>y Ufa'* good thing*-* . w „ „ , w» —v ^„ .—. .——. ,..v,. 
whether UH* «*ip*v îl» t* JUi»Ut«^by W of tenltc in the. Southw^rk 
»*v«rly, irhwalth"*! atistgatiW^ d > £ W ^ f , 

Religion Is 'Sound Basis For Good 
Army Morale,' Says Jewish Adviser 

LOUISVILLE - "It is.realised 
now. as it wa? not In tho last war, 
that religion provides a sound 
basis for good morale," It was stat
ed by Dr. David de Sola Pool, of 
New York, official adviser to the 
War and Navy Departments on 
Jewish religious matters, on con
clusion of a four-week tour of mil
itary camp* from New York to 
Texas. 

Dr. Pool concluuded his tour of 
the.camps with a visit to Fort 
Ktiox near hero. He had visited' 
camps in Texas, "Louisiana, Ala
bama. Mississippi. Virginia, North 
Carolina, Delaware, iSeorgla, Ten
nessee and Kentucky. ' # 

Soldiers who "literally never" at
tended charchAbefore donning uni
form* ar* noifc showing great in
terest in rftlotous activities; ottered 
in the" sstfTchapels at military 
camps, DrigFool reported. 

Cooperation from military au-

LE6ATK KBtfJRNS 
Snenos Aires, -* S i * ISmlnenc*? 

Santiago &u!« Cardinal Copelto, 
Archbishop ot Buenos Aires, has 

Londovb.- Twenty CTnttr* of the t^turned home on a special train 
Ligion ot Mary are operating \n1 provided by the Chilean GoTtrn 

ment. after * busy we«k In Santi
ago ** Papal Legate toi-;'fte4ltSvt^ 
<»51*at»' l*gflo«« KStttsharttlks ,<*«.• 

thorities in promoting religious 
services for men in the nation's 
armed forces fens been "outstand
ing and commendable," he said, 
adding that the one chatplnin to 
every 1,200 men in tbe Ancxiy today 
represent* a b ig increase «vcr the 
number provided for the men in 
the last war. 

THE SOCIETY POft THE 
PROPAGATION OP THE 
FAITH sincerely than&s the 
people of the, Diocese-- ot 
Rochester tor tta'r j-atwir.' 
ostty toward the missions' 
daring the i»ast year. 

TO M.%, 0K1K 
BENEFACTORS 

A BLBSSBb Aim- . 
J*EAGEPtH. mW Ya^AjJ • 

""in the «h*urity ot a«w 
prayers remember the: rmV 

-slbnaxit* laboring fti .tt*-'.***'' 
iHTMs of tbe East yagif. «i*'_ 

' priest*' *n« '. Sisters Jsf.; .the ] 
ir*MS*»p'ke»»_..-2tf, Aaie^eah*,^ 
*«a*ng;Ui««»»-. ' • • • • ' 

Nanw.pt

